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TIMK-TAI'.L-

.Arrival und Itoparturc of TruIiH.

ILLINOIS UBSTHAL UAIM.'OAD.
Antvv. Depart,

."tTproas, 5:ip.ui. 1:11) p.m.
XI nil... !: a.m. II 4ft 11. 111.

rniL'ni- - n:iua.iu i:ima.in.
hr'tnt Brm ii.iu. Mm p.m.

I.AIIIO AND VINCKN.SUS ItAII.I.OAIl.
Arrlvi). Depart

Jfill 10:i) p.m. 4:4.1 a.m.
NT. Lull. I. M. AM SoUHKItS KAII.IIOAU.

Arrive. Depart.
lpn- - .': 5) a.m. !:'Jp.m.

CUIW AND ST. I.UVIH ItAII.UOAl).
Arrive. Imparl.

TI"oiiu'li KsprfM frlSp.iu. lO.liia.m.
Sli. 'liliyt-h'ir- Aeruiiiiiifiliiiiiiu.l,:.Vi p. in, :f p.m.

S Kux pl MI'Kluy. tLsi-- pt Muii'lHy,

TilK MAIL.y
'

1 KNEIIA" IKI.IVKIIY ours a. in.:
i' t iiiiday: K M'j a. mi.

11 M.ih. i Ori'.i r l).'prini' Mioii:ii al H a. ui.; elotei
A?' lM..in.
V'i 'llinti'li Etpr Mt'la vl Ililimla li,tnil and

ULM!...:i.l e........l If ..I..-.- - .1 ,.

. I'hlra'uuil I'uplur lilulf llireii;;li ami Wuy Mull
fliwu-- t al Yi;'A p. m.

Way V..II vi l: linol. Central, Cairo and Vln- -

ann.- and Mi.. -- .immI LVtiLrl iltliii:ila cloit alu :4h p.m.' Way MaU fur Nurr'i Oannc Kollruwt cln.e at 8

a. m.
I lriainl Kvntiv1t1e Hlv.-- r llmitc tiow-- ul r:?

p. ui. (tiiy ( vpl Krlila; ).

IIAIMWADIS.

h al a .. t I &' a Vt Tl

j

j, tHTtf'at-4J.-lU- ' Vt 2iA- -

jj ' Shortest aud Vuiiket lioutc to

I. . . 1 niJ t. IOUIS MIKl tJIUCagO

ft" -

I

'I'lIR ii!v road mmilnj two dully from Calm
J Biakini! dirw t coiiu'vilim with Ks-u- linen.

tkais. tcva canto.
1 :10 p. m.--

. Kiwt rtjfn, arriving in Hi. Loni 7:Xi
p. in.; CbtfaKO::i0a. lu.

1.10 p. m. ci.:inn'ati a 1.01 isvillk
fast mm:

Arrlihifrlu rlnclnnail at7:W) u. m.; IuUvlile,

1i a. in i lndlaiuiM!i a. lu. I'a.ii,'en l)j

Ui.. trua arrive al alxr! pulnu

12 TO 3i HOL'IW IN' ADVAXfi: "

Of any utbr male.
I p. iu. Tn Mail, llh link-bed- . furH. r ST. LOl'iSami C Illf.V.o. srrivliii: iu M.

Iniiit :i)a. ni.; Chlra:ro at D:U p. ni.. (uuiiert-ni- r

ii Hln or Kf.'.uli.un for Cmclui.ali, Louirtiile
and Iwliuaip'dli.

FAST TIME EAST.

l Jn1-'- Vl'by w f1 ;T: ' ' IliO M j.;.t Wiihuui any
Uelay nuid hy Hunday iiilinulnir. The Hainr
rtay al4:ioon train lro:n Calni a'rlv- - In Srw Yurlt

l M:a. Thir'gr-ai- bunrn iu
any other mute

I f"iivertieineut of rompetlaj tinea ihot th
iiiakn f iu-- limn than tola one are l.xne.l eitlier
lt n hi 11 iznnraiire ur a ileirc in mileud the public.

For i jiiifh kkrt and iiif.irmatliu ajiply at l!ii-lu-

C)irl lUllc.ad il.ii.il. faint.
I niAINii AKKIVE AT AIU'):

KtPf ' P '"- -

, 4:'li a. 11.. I

.tllllVillS lieu SalltheTIl Alf t.
. .. .... "

J. H.JlJ.t.!V llCiiel .

(Hi:J .t ST. I.OULS 1!.K.

Hortcst Line to St. Louis!

rt jfe train. thl nd cinoo'l at ?t. lou'. and

liVi Si. I.oul. with all olUr 1I.R-- . lo lU KAf.
yirni ANUbofiu.

TIiiwi Hhtll:
Put A tpr lav( Ca'm 10.-- a m.

T;n epn-- arrive, at Ka-- r St. l.onla :l,pm.
Mg.!i.lioro ateommotlaui'D f'niro a : p.m.
Hiphvhorn arrives at MiiU'tiy.buro J:Mp.m.
roi ich '.pn- - Ka.t Ml. Louia.... K:4.u.in.

"tliuirb !Jire arrive at Cairo 5:l!p.ni.
Wiplivrbi.ru iuv.. leavea Marpliyboro. . .. :. a.m.
JU plijaltoro or. arrive ai Caiio p.m.

llMf I.MfTM.'PTIIK ',ir0 ni Sl-

Jl'.M li'll)Tilv Iuir,m,i , ths only Al.l.
Wll.'KUl'TK bftween Cairo and M. I.oul" nnil. r

l inanaLi'irient; lberi;fnr thew urn uo leluv. at
w .iHtluua awaltluirconiK-rtion- . fruni other line..

rw.i-r!- ' Roli'lf North. Nortlioa.t and VveM

tia'A uot buv tii'ir lli ket. until ihey buvo

our rate, and route".
i M. JDIINhO.N. (inerul Manager.

fT. WIIITI.och. i'in!!-- r i.

J0. 11. ni.v.lli'.t, rreite r,'.-'ii- .

L 1 1 10 t V I N C! K N N ES It. 11.

Jf tfirT.VTIIIt SlIOliTKT HiifTK TO
IlilllljliO KvmiHVllli

4 .MlliTiO IK. IMNCINNATI.
ASU WASlIIN;ToN.

I THI KIIOHTKST TO INDIAN.
.UlLhn AI'(M.lN.l'iIU.Al)KLI'lllA.NLV

OKU AND IHKTON

ANIt

SIX HOURS SAVED
w.-- tralua of all oilier rout,- making tlnf intnm

mil nui'i ui)f .r
tl ... t... t..lt.d tl, lu.k. nnn..n...........".'

mut ride all nlshl. wiillln from one In hi
minra al .mall cniiiiirj.iuiniii.ini nm.
fcivtlnu rnadi.
H li'ULMI li l.MJTIIR K.M'Tnnd Inkeniir4:li
.Vry.U I j ill I1j1v n, m. train, reaeliliv.' Kviiii.
4ll, Indianapolis l and l.onlvlll ainnc
iky. Tnilna leave nnd arrlvo r.l t'ulro ua I'mHohh:

Hall leave. ,:',;!'m
Hull arrive. ..)H:Olp.m

Through" Hrketa and chwka to all linpnrluiit
II lw-..- . . .

A. MII.I.KB liuttw c.i. i. .liii.i.i'. ii.
Uen 1 riii". Awnl. inini-ru- i nupi.

I.. II. L'UL'IK'll. I'aaai-nsc- r Aeut,

'f jaT. L I. M. .t SOUTllKUN'.

'l'lmo
nxfiMHNi lenvea Cairo dally t M p.m.
nxprnaa arrive itv i an" 'o "

i. DYKIXO AND UKXOVATINd.

OLlt OLD CLOT11KS

f.'AM KB BaACTin'litT

)YKU OU ltKPAIJIKU

At a Trillins r.xionw-- C. 0. D.

rA?. siielley, xo. 30 xiuirni sr.

vN ItW I. .,11... ui.l tliitil.1 nM S.l..n..tn mi

'"'"I

A. JfLVI K- .- IlfKCIS

Prepare for

We Iii.vb to mr.le our (rr- - at Holiday dlili.v linniidlutelt. luri'i r tit nbvluln lh l:irnnveni'UC
nf nhiippiiiduiiux lbwi'ckirex'dlu.'hrtl'iiut). Ho our cutom in will flu j man) aitriw liouf of

BOOTS and SHOES
In CTerj dt p.titiniiit.

Largest and Finest Ever Shown in the City !

No onn. if tlit-- will couu'.ttbi;lrowa lct i t. 111 buy one dol'ar't wwrlli of Boot md Hhocf, uotl
Ibry Uv j:n oar

Imuusnso Stock and Lear-no- d Our 3?ricew.
W'v can l Uitt uvt: you tweuiy-Uv- ftnl ou every dolIrr, ivolJ' you win havo thft utlvaulau of or "

LARGE STOCK AND
' To miUl from. Kote tho filli)Iii" I'rlf!

V, n' Ntmni! ttorklnir aboi.a $ f J
Mi-i- i tniij kip hoom I 7!t'f, i I" t

Men u hnniH. mad'! kip buum i UK 3 (O
M"ii' Mil hooH j I', !! VI
Mi ii rulf bund inadv hoot. 3 (8 S .VI

Mi .i riilf band made aewud b'H)'... b (.j.M il
Mi u ra.f llom 1'edto .. 1 Hiit, 3 Kl
Men', ra'f Alexia 1 Tiit, .'1 l't
Mi n it calf band inudu 3 B (il
Mi n . hand ullfipem. ., I r.W, 2 V
l.a'liiV baud imbroiilert: I alipper.. I Tjifi t in
LaititM BionK'ro aviaed bo a 1 ijn

irLACJv'S CITY SIIOL: STOJJiI,
140 COMMTCUCIAJ. A.VENUE.

KL.VINE

:d v a isr t
E L AliE0ll

THE FAMILY

Over other ltefiiKvl

FOR ALL ILLUMIXATING PURPOSES.

IVrvntis who h ive neithor timi nor uirlinatiin

rv II w
1 11 U

various ;raUi'ti nt Kcluictl IVtroUfuni, wbv

CANNOT Bl

..m , tiuiuiiij

its

is

G

& .

AM SIIOI.S.

Hk

Holidays

Our Ntock la the

ELEGANT. STJLESj
I.iel, cod call and ve (Siu sooVn advcrlliKd.

I.adlas-
- kid f 1 ffl

liliea' kid bultiiii i n
Ladle.' C kid. hutuii), ilotli t.p :i to
I ailifH' Krer.eb l.iiuoii. tup f;
Ml.e' g,jU of like kind. irv?.;ie p r !r :v

hlldreu.'. mor-Ki-- or kid nhwi
I lillilreuV umrueco ur kid, to 10.
Hv . ...... 1 Wit. 1 ()
llo'y'a ealf boota g W(t, II ()

kip hoota avi 1 Hi
( hlldreo'a kill hoot. iin
( bo)t 1 0Hi 1 W

Oil,.

a g l: s o f

SAFEGUARD!

I'r'HJuctH of lVtroknm

to the peculiar of the

EXPLODlilb !
I

j.miiiuiiii4:ii x.lllllJU la X roc trvu

Frequent

HALLIDAY

CAIItO. ILLINOIS.

Commission Merchants,

UIAUtll.1

FLOUR. CHAIN HAY

EgyptianfflouringMills
lllirlicst CaIi Trice TnW Wltat.

E A: I JNT !

FAMILY SAFEGUARD

1 50 9 Test,

Is S.ifer and le tter than Other Oils? It U because. Klaino

And in the very Highest firm In of Oil from which, in tho prtens of
ii,itiiilinliii.i. 1.V..iir I in itn .lln Ifi.d 11. ..... Pll'.n. I TL.I 1. I..
IK.IIII...M..UIL, una jaii

tinil l'ainlliiie. lu (kilor, Llainu is Spring AVater White,
and itn " Fire Twt" i.--t So High as to make it as

Safe as any Illuminnut Known. Having No
Odor, Klaino in a Pleasant Oil

For Family uae.

IT l)Oi:s NOT INCltUST TIIK WICJI:

And thus is avoidinl

('AUTK)N sliinild be used in tho of Elaine, ns itn great and, growing
has inducwj tho introduction of imitations.

ASIC FOR IT. USE XO OTHER OIL IN LAMPS !

I J AIIO LAY miOTHJSBS,
AGENTS,

CAIRO. ILLINOIS.
VAIMKTV KTOItK.

NENY STORE,

WHOLESALE AND KETAIL.

Tlio Latest Variety Stock

Tine crrv

001 )S SOLI) VERY CLOSE

,:,,,,!;:mr;!lAv7:!"',,, Oiiro,ui.

C.O.I'ATIEU CO.

the

aliln-lart-

aklpboolc

Yoiitb'a

bildrcn'acalf

invtsti;ate merits

OIL,

Itiiniming.

COMMISSION.

JJROTHEItS,

AND

Pmprlntnra

for

L E

Fulircnhcit Fire

Illuminating

Ahuolutely
Dis-

agreeable

purehiiRn
popularity

YOUR

W1IOLKSAI.K

YORK

Latest News
MARKETS M TELEORAPII

i.n'KJifooL (iitAiN.

LivEitruuL, Ul, B:00 r. m.

Wht:itoaniur Winter, s 6'lfi'Js; N . 2

Pprini; C 10ilifi7 3l; California uvcr-ag-

!iC;,l)8 Sil; California club, C 3J(4
0s bJ. Coranew, Sl; o!il, 2;)s.

RKW YOliK OltAI.N.

Xkw Yokk, D'xawKrSi, 12:01 p.

Quie- t- No. 2 Chicago, 00(2,07 ;

No. 3 Milwaukee, 09$1 00; lied
Wintr, $1 001 10; No. 3 lied
Winter, $1 ODJi; Amljer, No. 2, 1 05 f
Corn Quint steamer, 46; No. H, 47;
No. 2, 47K. Gold-P- ar.

CiiKAOo, DctcmlKryl, 10 A. m. -Fork
7 65 lid1, March, $7 75 hid.

Whrht Jar.uurj', MJJf ' Wi; . Fcbruiry,

M)i(W.y Cm-Janu- ary, SO,' hid;
Ffhruary, l;j(iiC0; May a-- l j askcil.

CiiiCAf.o, D.ccniher 3t, 12:00 m. Coru

Jitnuai', 29Jai Ffhruary, 30jJ asked;

M.iy, 34 Jg ns!"d. Wheat January, 82.'4'

6!'2?8'; Fthnmry, mWli- - I'ork-Feh-r- uiiry,

7 57,;(ii7 CO; March, $7 70 iibkod

Ciiicauo, 31, Cloning Wheat

January, 82?8' linked; February, NJJj bid;

Oiru January, 21) JB bid; February, 30) jj

hid; May, 30l. bid. Pork January, $7 30

7 32; February, $7 45; March, 7 55.

A NEW YEAR'S STORY.

UE, HOW JOB 6TF.UM.Nf WON HIS WAV TO A

POSITION IN T1IF. WORLU.

(Klrt appjar-inc- la ths Cairo Bulletin.)

To have Joo Sterling tuniblin

about the store of Sampson and Sturgm no

one would have suspected him of g a
hero a little, short, beard lew follow, w ith a

peaked f tee, and hliouhl.Ti) thut btood out

sharjdy we.iring uav.if a plunie, jior nearf,

nor slashed velvet doublet, lik'j the hero of

romance and chivalry, neither epaulets and

gold lae.e likii tha niilitary !ie.--o, neiUiur
hroadclfitli and beaver like the geutleinan
hero of the mural drama, but attired with

serere Himplicity in a well-wor- n "pepper
and wiit" hiiit, that pinched ubout the
Nliouldcrs, aud was too hhort about the
sleeves his sallow complexion effectively

set lift by a 8ky-blu- 3 necktio a tie which

Filkin.i, a gpruca fellow-clerk- , who support
cd o dictionary, had stigmatized as"pi!reu- -

nial" his ii not matea. Oh, but
iS r.Y... .. i i... i't. .....i,i .'.. 'wtu, oiijsjxu u ino tvuiiu uii iin ii mv-- 1 ear
D.tys. if it had more like you I

Who Joe was, wherj ha caina from in the
morning, where ho went at night, inter
ested neither Sunpsom & Sturges nor

fiiKias. ino latter nail, one evening,
inviterl him out to witness tha pres;iitatiou
of that glory of tho dram i, "M. K. of
C. Exposed," to bo lollow'ed bv
"the side-splitti- farce of "Cairo Quaran
tine;'" but Joe had politely declined, mur
muring something about other duties that
detained him at h iuu, Thereupon, Filkins
had lifted his eyebrows, and mndj no mor ;

advances. He had never found young men
with "duties" congenial companions.

By 10:110, New Year's morning, Job had
completed his marketing among the, shops
aud stalls on Eighth street, and, with his
basket swung on his arm, had begun trudg
ing homeward. Ho kept a sharp wr.tch, as
waa his wont, to lull and to right, to ses if
there was anything ho could do for any-

body. When ons is on tho lookout for
something of that nature, something gener-crall- y

tnrns up, nnd it was hard f n to eleven
when Joo turned into that sloppy, decayed
old street, which ho had turned into reg- -

larly every night since ho had been in Sur
ges' employ.

Hu was growing dreadfully tired of that
street. It wasn't a busy street. Nothing
ever seemed to stir in it, except tired men
and woman, going out and coining in from
labor. Nothing over went up on it; noth
ing ever camo down. The old wooden
buildings just gathered a few more lichens
and sank a little, from twolvenmnth to
twelvemonth. It wasn't a cheerful street.
It sometimes seemed to Joo as if all tho
tired, and discouraged, and sick, and cross
in tho city all tho pjoplu despaiaog
enough to he wretched, and yet not despair- -

ling enough to g'.vo up kind of automatic
Ifort, hud gathered th"ms.;lves together

there. Joo bugan wliist.'lng as ho entsr.--

its recinets. nnd whistled lustily, juntas
boys do who have courage to keep up, until
lie came u'.ongHido tho decrepid wooden
building that held his "homo."

Up two tlights, and turning to the loft, hn
enter jd a small room, tho atmospliero of
which was chargjd in about oqual propor
tions with tlu o.lor of moldy wall-pape- r and
of Bouii) kind of pungent liniment. A mid-

dle ngod, unhappy-lookin- g man, with liU

feet nnd logs sirctchd wit on two chairs,

reclined beforo tho window. His gav
housing gown was wrapped tightly around
lis body, anil gray shawl was swathed

kbout his limbs and feet.

This was Joe's I'liclo Willium.
Uncle William hud been, in his day,

a dashing young man, but ho had
dashed just a little too fi.r, and all at
ouce, as fometimi-- s happens In parallol
cas-f- , found himself used no, Unlv mid
soul. Then, cinee nothing
to !w done, lie had repent id, and found, to
his astoninluneiit, that tho laws of Nature,

wouldn't work backward, even for repent-an- t

prodigals. Tho Ahnhhouse impr-mled- .

Junt then Joe, the size of whose heart was
out of nil proportion with his resource,
had interposed. He had left a pleasuut

boarding placfl for a detoatahlo tenement,
saddled himself with a burden which lie
was likely to carry for lif :, and 1,0110 to
housekeeping.'

Undo William, when w.rurely establish-
ed iu his three chairs at Jo.;' expense, had
given himself unreservedly to brooding
over his troubles ami lam mting his hard
fate. His melancholy ga;e was this morn-

ing Used out of tho window, and lie failed
to withdraw Jt when Joe enlered.

"Morning again. Uncle William." said

Joe, briskly, "It's b.-e-n a bit dull Iter; M
Xevr-Yuar'- s morning;, has it. eh?"

Uncle William, slowly turning from tli :

window, d"liv?red himuelf "l' w'tind that

might have been cither a grunt or a groan.

"And you havn't found anything inter-

esting in the papers?', continued Joe, look-

ing down at the pilo of pictorials, hoping

you would be entertained by them."
Undo William slnok his head slowly

and a trifle scornfully.
"I couldn't be entertained bji picture,

Joe; I've been reflecting." '

"Then I wouldn't reflect any more. It
don't agree with you. Aren't you glad you'n-goin-

to have me for company this after
noon! Aud a hot dinner, tool Hot dinners
arc lusunes nowadays. So? here, will you?"

pulling from out his baskst a round of beef.

Uncle William eyed it gloomily.

"Beefsteak for a New-Year'- s tliiuiir!"
muttered ho.

"Beefsteak isn't to be despised - not if it's
tender and juicy as this like you always get
at Koehler's," replied Joe, making an inci-

sion in the beef with his pocket-knif- and

watching the juice start out with an expres-

sion of keen gratification.
"Not in out present situation, I know it,

Joe; that's the sting of it. I don't blsmj

you, Joe; but I can t help thinking how it

used to bo with me."
Here Undo William attempted moving

one of bis limbs, hit his foot against a chair
back and cried out with pain.

Joo stamped his steak upon the table,

brought Uncle William his liniment and

then pirouetted off into hit. bedroomthree
minutes, and he was buck again, in a suit
the patehoR whereof attested th" fact that
he did his own mending as well as cook-

ing.
'Now, wo must have dinner in a jilTy.

uncle. Then I'm going to give the roiun a

thorough cleaning up; and, after that, if
Mrs. Dowd brings up the washing. I'll sew--

up the holes in tho stocking, while you
read aloud."

"You know I can't read aloud, Joe; it

puts me out of breath," snapped Uncle Wil
limn.

"No more you can't. How torgetful in

ni"! We'll talk, then, and have a good
time just the same."

Uncle William grunted derisively, nnd
fingered his swollen and bandaged toes.

J03 shook down tho ashes in his stove,

turned on a pile of coal, brushed out the

oven and tumbled in n half dozen or more
potatoes. From suspicious looking depths
beneath tho t.iblo h! drew forth a gridiron,
which ho began scraping vigorously, niean-whil- u

talking bri.ikly whether to himself
or to uncle William it would have been dif-

ficult to decide.
"It's a miserable way to leave a gridiron,

without cleaning; but what can a fellow do
who has as many irous in tint Urn a I have?

breakfast to get and clear aw ay, rooms to

tidy up, dinner to be laid out, Mrs. Dowd's

water to b brought, Uncle William's feet
and legs to In bound up, and may ht a run
to tho druggist's or tho doctor's. Hang it

all! a fellow can't be as nice about all these
particulars as he'd like to ho. Ho must
oneo in a while neglect his gridirons."

Joe soon had his steak sputtering on the

iron, it's grateful odor mingling with
that of tho cofloe on the stove, nnd over-

powering the pcrfumo of Uncle Wil-

liam's liniment. Hu then jerked the
table n few inches from the wall,
spread over it a stithy-starche- d and
highly-blue- d "best" tubleclo'.h, set on tho
dishes spasmodically, und, just as tho little
manfcl-c.loe- k rang twelve, lie announced
dinner, and offered to ussist Uncle William
to the table.

The process of getting Uncle William to
the table in good order was no mean one.
First, tho two chairs iu which his limbs re-

posed were one after the other, moved a

slight distance; the large chair in which he
sat followed them carefully; then the small
chairs made another forward move, ami by

tho entiro utabtit-hmeii- t waa
brought nlongsidj tho tuhle.

"It'n all piping hot, and I've had splen-

did hick with tho gravy !" cried Joe, sitting
down and helping Uncle William with a

liberal hand.

'Jo-,- said Uncle. William, peevishly, "l
ain't up 111 ar enough."

Joe litp d op, ami drew the throe chairs
ff'ully, one after another, an inch or two
rearer the table, llicrt bobbed down in hi
phu-- again.

"You'll tako two potatoes, 1 think, Undo
William, and "

"Joe," interrupted Uncle Willium, "won't
yon ju.t h'it up those pillow. at my back,
and pi.t tin-- big o.n) nt tho bott'im and th 1

little une at the tnnf"
"Dear me, iindnl" cried Joe, flying at

the pidows. "How csreless 1 am! It
seems to nvj I never shall remember about
thou pillows. You see I'm thinking i

much as to whether you'll liko the dinner
or not th- pillows slip my mind."

"Jic,"Mid Uncle William, as soon a
Joe was agaiu seated, "I wish you'd just
lake the cushion out from under my left
h g and slip it around under the right one."

Joo dropped his graqy-ladh- ) and whlake l

around fc the cushion,
"tai-emi-

,

lxiwcHuhit, JiV' said Undo
William, dividing his attention buween
J 00 and tins fi,ik:'ul he was making up.
"Now, uud.',-- he other on- - -- not t ti!g.T
up- - a little lowi.r down-j-nh- , dei.rl l.'un't
you get it rihl? Th.-n-- now I And won't
you just wrap that corner of th- shawl
around them again?"

lj.'ll'.k ........ .htn 11ml m.r In... 4liu lni.uli(t. in,, 1, iic..

discouraged, began bis ilinoer.
Undo William, as be the secoid time

pn.n.'ij his plate, yronned: "I can't help
thinking of the New-Year- 's dinners I've
eaten' io years gone by at Louis Herbert's
the Planter's, the Arlington, the St. Charles

oh, me. und at Walkers such dinners 1

you never dreamed of, Joe. Little did I
anticipate I should ever coma H this."

"But just think how much better this i.

thau nothing I We're going to have bisuuit
and gripes for desert; nnd you've
tho bert thing jet to bairn

cried Joe. exultantly. "This in't our
regular New-Year'- s ilinner. This is only
an installment. We're 'going to have

after I get cleaned up," And .bv'
face fairly beamed.

Uncle William, though s'.ill gloomy,
iuter. ste 1.

"Just look here, will you?" Joe drew up
from beneath tha table a little oyster-keg- .

"These aren't your common every-da- y wrt
of oysters. They are tho extra, prime,

kind that are always found on.

sale at Sprout's und Walker's kind the
big-bug- s Use. Pass 1110 Ihat saucer, picas-.'.- .

I'll turn you out two or three, just enough
for a trial tate. Their, ain't they beautie?
Huve a little pepper and vim-ga- with .

Aren't tliey delicious? And thoho aren't
all."

Undo William Mdunuly swallowed tin -

miliri. u-l- tie .Tim ritiikiiil tlm Itim.. ii, t.:..' ' 'I " " ."l',--- .- "Mllj III

little keg nnd brought hisinarket-bask'itr'- v

from beiieaih the table.
"S.-- there, will yon?" triumphantly pro- -

1.. .: ... . ii-.- . ... .
iiueiii 11 iii.iiuMi'Jim Ji. 1:111 punning. "AiHl
there, too!" with much rustling of lisoiiM

paper, bringing forth and poising on hi
hands a frosted and dowered cake. "John
Ikes made this; and I'vo another jitut s

good from "Our Bakery." "Then there will
be graies enough for the socond meal. Yon
didn't expect all this, did you? now,
did you You've been pleasantly burpri.J
for once in your life, haven't you?" cried
Joe, plaj fully pinching Undo William's
hi 111, eliciting only a sharp yelp.

"I've done with all expectations of any-

thing, Joe."
"How delighted you muit be with tho

thing-1- , then. You'll tato the pudding,
and find out you're going to have ouo good
thing, any way, won't you.'" said tliu un-

daunted Joe, slashing into the pudding with
his 'Sharp knife," then depositing 11 thick,
fruity slice before Uncle William. "Here's
tho cake. You'd like to know how thi.t
looks i.n the inaide. I would, any way. It

u pliy to cut it. That's w hut
it was made for. though. Isn't thut chcru- -

iiiii 1 iin-in- i mm tueruo 11 nuuiwi 111 110

fellow? lluw the sugar works tra'cldc!
Have a bit of this, nude,"

Uncle Williiitn nodded, nndSyed t!ii
.,i 1.. IVloivu ni'iot ni'ij. JW4

"Oh! 1 know what I'll dieiied Joe,
uniping np again; "I'll cunv a part of my

share down to Mrs. Dowd. Shu's always
washing and washing, until it seems us if
uIhiM' u'nuli tlm I,.. 1.1 ..r 1. .t cut tiMtit

those flvu children to keep in bread and '
meat, she never hus any treats." ,,. ,

Joo cut out 11 quarter of the pudding and
uie cake, iiiul wlntkeii out. in u lew sec

onds he returned, singing jubilantly through

tho hall.
"Don't, Joe; it goes through my head j ; ,

Baid Uncle William.

"So It does, I beg pardon. Have you

been waiting to be mov ;d a wiry I slopped
1 1.. ll .i. .1'. lull. I',,. I..'. -

III CI11IMT 4l&. l'""l, ' ..w..

Uncle William intimated his rendinc

to bo uioved, and tho operation wassuc- -

,. II ' t
cessnuiy perioi'iueii.

T ien .ion s innwi on ins ci iii. ii'.ki went

into tho work. Ho t!cai :d and wat'iuJ, '

assorteil and iirr.uigeu, swept, ous
ted, rubbed und scrubbed. Ha had sp

plied tno lead, aim whs poiisning up
his stove, rattling thft civers back ac l

li.Mll.. ... ..t...t.M muttt li.a tlM.ll .itn. tf tin. 1I1, winj, n -
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